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'"Jack Oakie resembles a 

Cherub enjoying a hang

o,er."-Frallk Nugent, in 
the "Times," Oct. 13. The Campus 

"I wanted to show that, 'in 
HAMLET, Shakespeare had 
written a play and not a 
study of dyspepsia."-Mau
rice Evans. 
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Students 
Send Wire 
To Hull 

Col. Robinson Removes 
College Baton Wielder 

George Koushnareff '40 was re-\ baton, while Horace Heidt's 01'

moved as leader of the College \ chestra plays Lavender. 

ASU Backs 
Labor Men 
In Election 

Mead Suspends 
Club List Rule 

Marcantonio Faculty Council To Decide Next Month; 
SC Resolution Requests Change 

Urge U. S. To Protest 
Rumored Curb On 
Palestine Entries 

Rumors that Grellt Britain in
tends to abandon the Balfour Dec
laration and to curtail Jewish im
migration to Palestine led faculty 
and student lellders of the College 
to send a telegram to Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull urging that 
the United St:1tes "lodge a vigor
ous protest" agllinst such action 
by the British. Thc telegram was 
sent last Thursday lit the initia
ti<)~ of the Avukllh Society. 

Band y,esterday by Colonel Oliver I Last Saturday, after the Beaver 
P .. Robmson, head of the Military \ Eleven lost, Clarkson I' 0 0 tel's 
S.cICnc" Department, it was unoffi- poured down on the field to teal' 
cla~IY r~pOl·ted to The Cam pus. down the College goalposts. Koush
ThIS actIon was taken as a result naroff in his ROTC uniform and 
of Koushnareff's actions at last with a nineteen dollar baton in his 
Saturday's Clarkson football g-amc hand, rushed down to protect the 
in which he defended the Beave'r g-oal posts, According to eyewit
goal posts from rabid Clarkson ness('s, he fought valiantly, but in 

To Address 
Thursday Meeting 

Vi t 0 Marcantonio and Joseph 
Belsky, ALP cllndidlltes for Con
gress and the State Scnatc respec
tively will IIddress II meeting of 
the ASU in 126, Main, Thursday at 
12:30 p. m. 

The faculty regulations requiring College organizations 
10 suhmit theil' membership rosters will nol be enforced 
!le\lding a ruling by the Faculty Council By-Laws COll1millce 
\lext monlh, Acting Preside\lt Mead told the Siudent Council 
--------·--------·-·----<"Executive Committee ycsterdny !\of-

rooters. vain. Clarkson fans quickly tore 

At its meeting the following 
day ti," Student Council endorsed 
the s(':ndin~ of the rnessagc and 
agreed til Rend a telegram to the 

C I . . I down the posts. ' 
,0 Oll('! Robmson last mght could S 1 

not be reached fOI' confirmation. ttl( ents who had at~ended Sat-
Y h ff fit unlay's game were dIsmayed· to 
\.ous nare .re llSC( 0 comment.. learn of the Colonel's alle rco ac-

However, It was learned on l'ch-, . l' ~ 
bl . f t· tI t K h t" \tIon yesterday. Tne prevaIlmg' sen-

a e In Ol'ma 1O~ 1a ous flare 1 timf'nt, as far as CG"..lld be aSt'el'-
would be permItted to appeal' at taine,l by The Campus, was that 
the S t I' and Theatre t.omorrow, '\ l(oushnarefT should not have been 
where he is scheduh'([ to twirl his punbhed for what he did. 

same effect to Secretary Hull. Only 

theIFC delegate dissented. He told SC Appeals Frosh, Soph 
a Camp"s reporter that he had 

been inRtructed to vote "no" on T B d T B ttl 
any political question that would 0 oar 0 a e 
involve an expenditure by the \ 
Council (in this case the telegram). Committee Asks Meet Thursday 

Among the signatories w (! l' " Library Funds \ In Jasper Oval; 
Acting-President Nelson P. Mead, 
Deans Morton Gottschall and John For 1939 Budget 18 Frosh Hazed 
'R. Turner, the chairmen of six 
departments, Harold Roth '39, 
president of the Student Council, 

Mr. Marcantonio, president of 
the International Labor Defense, 
and MI'. l3elsky, who is head of the 
Hebrew Butcher 'Yorkers' Union, 
will spellk on "Democl'acy and ti,e 
Coming Elections." 

The college chapter is organiz
ing groups to canvas f 0 l' the 
Messrs. Belsky and Marcantonio 
in their di,\ricts for the durlltion 
of the eampajg-n. Attempts arc also 
being' made by the ASU to have 
the Co!lcge'.$ Government Depart
ment conduct stude.1t forums on 
"The Need to Vote." 

HP To Issue 
Pictorial Yearbook 

The House PI lin is plan
ning to issue u pictorial year
book at the close of this scm
ester, according to Seymour 
Levinson '40, Weir '40, chair
man 0 f t: h e Publications 
Committee of the Plan. 

The ]1nblieation will fea
ture pictures of college life 
of interest to all students 
of the ('olleg'e. "The collev;e 
hUR only onc pictorial year
book now, Mi<'·r()c()~m. This 
book is issued for sen ion: 
primarily. "T he proposed 
year-book will be for the 
pntil'c college," said Levin
son, "and is in accordance 
with the current college spir-
it <II'ivc." 

ternoon. 

Heretofore unless the complete 
list of members WIIS furnished a 
club was aot permitted to meet on 
the campus. 

Last Friday the Student Council 
passell a rCHohltion requesting tho 
faculty to chang-e its regulations. 

Thl' se resolution declared that 
th(' fUl'UJ ty regulutions are a <"vio_ 
lation of the spirit of the McGold
riek Resolution and serve no pur
pose in the adntinistralinn of stu
dent affllirs." Though thc by-lllw 
authorizes al!y g'roup of students 
to fOi'rn an ol"J!:anir.ation, providing 
(h<,y lile thl' nam" lInd purposes 
and the names lind addl'esses of two 
of its officers, th"I'e is 1I1so a cilluse 
which gives the faculty the right 
to set up its own rules and regu
lations to ca!'!'y out the by-law. 

See Editorial on Page 2 
----------,-----------
and Martin B. Stecher '39, presi
dent ot the Avukah Society. Fifty
six other Avukah groups through.
Jilt the country have scnt similar 
teifgl'arns. 

Five members of the Student' With the matter of school spirit 
Council appeared bef<)re the Board \ practiclIlIy out of the hands of the 
of Higher Education last night to SC's Orientation Committee, the 
rpquest that a petition be sent to, councils of the '41 and '42 Classes 
the Board of Estimate and to May- . are separately making prepllra-
01' LaGuardia requesting that the tions for Thursday's 12 noon flag 
necessary funds for the completion rush at Jasper Oval. 

A set of six leaflets, entitled 
"The Stake of the Stuelcnt Body in 
the Coming Elections" will be is
sued by the ASU, beg-inning to
mo!'l'Ow. The Labor and Political 
Action Commission will meet in 
15, lIiain, today at a p. m., accord
ing to a statement by .J ohn Roche 
'40, chairman of the Commission. 

ASU Spain Drive HP To Hear 
Over thirty dollars in cash' an(l \ . 

Nevertheless, a member of the 
l3oal'd of Higher Educlltion pre
viously inoicllted that he believed 
the McGoldrick IImendment had 
been violated and he implied that 
several of the other m e m b e r s 
agreed with him. He also stated 

The message to Secretary· Hull 
read: 

"VI' e, members of the faculty 
and student leaders, alarmed at 
the report of Britain's proposcd 
repudiation of the Balfour Dccla
ratIon lind the mandate for Pal
estine; and realizing that the stop
page of immigration to Palestine 
would be catastrophic to the hopes 
and needs of oppressed Jew l' y 
throughout the world; urge the 
United States Government, as a 
signatory to the mandate, to lodge 
a vigorous protest with the British 

(Continued on Page 4) 

of the Library Building be includ- A meeting today at 3:30 in 128, 
ed on the capital budget for 1939. Main, at which officers of both 

The delegation, consisting of: classes will discuss rules and regu
Harold Roth '39, president of. the lations for the fight, has been called 
council; Morris Title '39, Alan Ot- by the Orientation Committee. Ac
ten '40, Leonard Baron, '40 and cording to tentative arrangements 
Richard Siegal '41, was sent to the the Student CQuncil and Orientll' 
Board of Higher Education because tion Committee, members will act 
of the apparent stllndstill in the as referees to see that personal 
work on the building. fig-hts and pctty grudges do not de

The delegation asked for the velop. Each contestant will be held 
removal of the rocks on the cam- responsible to his class and any 
pus. The question of the feas- infraction of the rules will mean a 
ibility of free books for the entire demerit for his team. After a yet 
student body was IIlso brought to undetermined period, the winning 
the attention of the trustees. team will be given title to a trium

The delegation's requests were phal banner which will then be 
tabied for investigation. hung in its alcove. 

The New York College Teachers The Circulo Dante Alighieri 
Un ion also sent letters to the swung into line a week ago tonight, 
Board requesting "inclusion of non- when it dro'O'e some eighteen candi-

SC Backs 
instructional employees in the by- dates for CDA membership down
laws on tenure and democratic 01'- town in one glorified procession of 
ganization," restoration of thc sal- hazing. The frosh, dressed up as 

Relle ef Shl·p I ary schedules of 1931 and mainte- Cupid, Aunt Jemima, depres~ion 
. nance of all educational employees \ child, etc., were car~ed down m a 

A three oint latform for peace under state control.. . horse and wagon to Times Square. 
p p S The T.U. also stated Its oPPOSt- All along the way they were sent 

was presented bv the t u d en t . I hid 
C

. '. . tion to any system WhICh would up telegrap po es, own sewers, 
ouncll Peace CommIttee last Frt- . hId t f h' . 

200 cans of foodstuffs and canned Dr Razey 
milk have been collected by the • 

College Chapter in its ,Hve to "Social Trends in the Theatrc 
help fill the Relief Ship for Spain, and the Value of the Thelltl'e to 
sailing October 30. Petitions re
questing contributions are being 
circuilltcd among the faculty mem
bers. The latter will also be con
tacted personally. Additional food 
and old clothing is being requested 
by AI Claudio '40 who is in charge 
of thc campaign. 

Randall To Speak 
To History Society 

Professor John H. Randall Jr. of 
the Philosophy Department at Co
lumbia University will address the 
History Society this Thursday on 
"The Problematic Interpretation of 
Histol·Y." The meeting will be held 
in 306 Main at 12 :30 p. m. 

Professor Randall ha& written 
numerous books on history and 
philosophy among which is The 
Making of the Modern Mind. He 
hilS addressed the History Society 
in previous terms. 

Youth" will be the subject of a 
talk by Dr. J. Lester Razey, of the 
Federal Theatre Project at the 
House Pllln tea Thu~sday at 4 p. 
m., according to an announcement 
by Frank C. Davidson, director <)f 
the Plan. The Briggs houses are 
the hosts. 

Guests at the tea will include 
Justice Peter Schmuck '93 of the 
New :Vork Supreme Court, and 
Waldcmar B. Kaempffert '97, SCI
ence editor of the Times. The coach
es of the College Varsity and J IIY
vee teams will also attend the tea. 

that there WIIS a need for the re
peal of the faculty reguj"Uon. 

On Friday Professor BilboI' had 
declared thllt thc faculty ruling 
was on the books and thllt he "must 
IIbide by it until it is chllnged." 

;'Whether I like it or not, I must 
carry out the rules and regulations 
of the Faculty," he said at that 
time. 

Until ycs(cl'day afternoon, ap
proximately twenty out of an es
timated total of thirty organiza
tions filed membership lists. Prom
inc n t among the organizations. 
which hllve not furnished their 
lists, is the American Student Un
ion. Its Executive Committec has 
not yet considered what action it 
would take. 

'40 To Prom 
With Toby 

d 
. . d mean salary retrenchment. mto ote s an ou 0 t elr WItS. 

ay 10 Its report. It advocate 
"support of the ASU campaign to 
fill the American Relief Ship, re
peal of the embargo on Spain and 
the support of candidates who en
dorsed changes in the American 

Clarkson Bea.ls Eleven 

A tour through the Fed e I' a 1 
Theatre Project workshops will be 
conducted under the auspices of 
the House Plan on Wedne3day, Oc
tober 26, from 12:45 to 4 p. m. 
Visitors will sec the building of 
scenery, directing, the making and 
manipulation of marionettes, and 
other "behind t.he s~enes" acth'ities 
of the theatre. All interested are 
askd by Mr. Davidson to see him 
at the Plan any time beore the 
tour. 

The regular Listener's .Hour ser
ies, at which classical records will 
be played on the phonograph, will 
be held every Tuesday, beginning 
today, room 3 to 4:30 p. m. 

The Junior Prom Committee has 
signed a contract with the Essex 
House for the use of the Colon
nades Room, Herbert Freiman '40, 
Prom co-chairman, announced yes
terday. 

Neutrality Act." 

Mrs. Carrie K. Medalie; chair
woman of the Board of Higher Ed
ucation's Student Facilities Com
mittee, stated that she would bring 
the matt.er of Iihrary completion 
before the Coilege Administrative 
Committee, and, if necessary, to 
the Mayor himself. 

The following elections took 
place: Jeromc Ginsberg '39, Reuben 
Morgarsky '39, George Peckel' '39, 
Mitchell Lindemann '40 and Rich
ard Siegel '41 to the Social Func
tions Committee; George Nissen
son '40 and Adrian Schwartz '39 to 
the Lunchroom and Sanitation 
Committee; and Joseph Gurgun '39 
and Morris Title '39 to the Cur
riculum Committee. 

19-6 Victory Achieved 
On Forward Passes; 
Beavers Tally In First 

~,-------------------
gether with bothersome injuries to The first two Clarkson touch-
such key men as Harry Stein, ~iIl downs resulted from beautifully 
Mayhew, Joe Marsiglia, and George thrown and caught forward passes 
Alevizon contributed no little to in the best Friedman-Oosterbaan 

By Irving Gellis the Beavers' second successive set- tradition. A sbtty-yard sprint by 
The College football team for- back. Walter Plath after receiving a lat-

got to play football long enough As expected, vic tor y came eral from Raymer accounted for 
to albw Clarkson Tech to score through the air, but it was visitors' Clarkson's last touchdown. 
three times and defeat the Beavers, day, and t.he Beavers were forced The Beavers' only score came in 
19-6, in Lewisohn Stadium Satur- to ~ccept I.t.. . the middle of the first period on a 
day. , LIttle MIke .Welssbr?d, ArtIe Ja-Ilong pass from Weissbrod to Ja-

R a g g e d blocking, ineffectual cobs, and Alevlzon, whtle the~ were cobs a few minutes after Clark
tackling, and a general lack of fire in the ga~e, were outstandmg for son's initial tally. 
on the defense characterized the the St. NIck outfit. But the y 
Beaver performance, in almost dia- weren't enough to counteract the Ominously enough the upstate 
metrical contrast to Clarkson'S ex- clever, balanced offense of the Tea.chers scored early in .the first 
hibition of speed, spirit, and versa- Green and Gold operatives. Led by pertod. A sustained march from 
tility. George Raymer and Hampton EI- their own 44 moved the visitors 

As in the Lavender's two pre- \ liott, flashy 166 pounder, the Tech to the College 17. Here Raymer, 
vious games, wasting of opportuni- eleven scor~d in the first, third and. protected ~y excellent blocking, 
ties and lack of scoring punch, to- fourth perIods. I (Contmued on Page 3) 

A pingpong tournanlent is be
ing conducted by Remsen '41. A 
prize will be awarded to the win
ner, Mr. Davidson announced. 

Frosh Elect Today 
All Student Council membcrs, 

especially those on the Elections 
Committee should attend the Fresh
man Chapel at 12 noon today, an
noullj:ed George Peckel' '39, chair
man of the committee. The fresh
men will elect a vke-president, a 
class historian and two representa
tives to the Council. 

Two commJttees were appointed 
by the '40 Class for completion of 
the various details. They were the 
Publicity and Seating Committee 
of which Harold Wolgel is chair~ 
rna? and the Ticket Committee, of 
whIch Max Lehrer and Reuben 
Fass are the co-chairmen. 

Toby Wing w.ill be the Queen of 
the Shebang. According to a '40 
Class spokesman, "The galaxy of 
stars of stage, screen and radio 
that will be present has hepn un
equalled since the Milky Way was 
created." 

The Promenade will take place 
on December 9, it was reported. 
Those who sign pledges first will 
get the best seats. The tariff is 
$6.60 a couple. 
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Jews in Exile 

Press, 

A NUMBEH of studcnt lcadcrs and 
mcmbcrs of thc Faculty wel'e 1110-

hilil~cd behind an appcal to Prcsident 
Hoost'velt calling for the Statc Dcpart
mcnt's support in Illaintaining Jewish 
immigration to Palestinc. That so many 
peoplc signcd thc telegram is a trihute 
to thc Collcgc's sympathy fOl' the Jews 
-pcrsccuted and exiled hy Fascism, 

\Ve doubt, howcvel', that thc tele
gram will havc VCI'y much cll'cct in 
In'inging aid to the refugccs, FOl' Palcs
tinc is thc sccnc of a tmgic dl'Hllla of 
acutc Jlolitical unrcst. Thc Zionists havc 
ncv{'l' pI·t'ssed 1'01' immigmtion cxcccd
ing thl' absorplivc powcrs or thc Palcs
tinian l'collonIY. Thc coullh'Y has bcen 
wl'Ucked hy a SCVCI'e economic crisis 
for lhe past thrcc ycars, l:lleJllploYlllcnt 
hHllgs over Palcstinc Iikc a shroud, 

;-\0 eounit'Y in the world is in a more 
f'u\'Ol'ablc p;)sitioll to rcceivc refugccs 
than America. II' the elrod had bcell 
turncd to dl'lI1andillg that our Statc Dl'
partmcnt relax ill1n;igration quotas in 
cascs Whl')'(' lhe refugce problcm cxists. 
tim t problelll would be well on the way 
to solution. 

At the same limc onc ctIn not COIl

!Plllpialc the plight of those cxiled by 
Fascislll without u heightening of thl' 
l'l'alizalion that Fascism must bc fought 
within and outsidc of our country, and 
that all progrcssives must stamp out 
cvcry vcstige of race-I>t't'judice by unit
ing against barbarism, 

No More Blotter 
"FINGERPRINTS and thc certificd 

pedigrce ,..,f every student who 
wants to join a club will soon be rc
quircd by the Faculty if thc prcsent 
tcndency continucs, And we're not kid
ding, cithcr," 

That was thc way The Campus hcgan 
an editorial last February on thc fact 
that the Faculty was requiring complcte 
membcrship lists from all clubs desir
ing meeting rooms, Today things look 
a bit different. J, Edgar Hoover stufl' is 
alright in its place, but its place ccrtain- . 

• 
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Iy is not a collcge composed of mature 
i;l:lividuals, Thc Faculty ruling had an 
implication of distrust for the student 
body, which is plainly counter to the 
spirit of the McGoldrick Resolution and 
to thc cnth'e It'cnd of gmnting the stu
dents all intelligcnt frecdom in thc con
duct of thcir atrairs, 

Ycsterday wc lcarncd that fhc Fac
ulty resolutions would not bc cnforcc~1 
pcnding a ruling by the Faculty CounCil 
By-laws Committee next month, v.,'c 
c~pect thc Council to act in the spirit 
of dCllloel'Hcy, and to rClllove this YCS
tige of the Police BIottC!, method of 
hn ndling student extd'l-curricuIHl' af
fait'S, Electcd in accordance with a iJy
law that gavc thc tcaching stall's dCIll
ocracy, it cannot rcgard as deJllocl'lltic 
a procedurc whieh might sOlllctime be 
IIs('d 1'01' a witch-hun t. Coming in to cx
istence ill an cm of close I' faculty-stu
dt'llt n'lations, it cannot continuc to cn
j'orl'l' a resolution which students rc
ganl as a rcsll'icti'ln on their frcedom 
lo ol·~~nllize. 

Hey I Fellows 
TIlE ~o\'ellllJ('r elections arc but 

two wecks 011'. Thc slakcs are 
tl'enH'IHlolIS and City Collegc, so 
PlllCh ail'ected, is aslcep, \Vc thcrc
j'OI'C warn thc progrl'ssil'c studcnt 
hody to mobilizc to aid thc j'orces of 
progress 01' it will wakc to find NYA 
cut to Ihc bonc, with rclrcnchmcnt in 
educa tion and with dcmocracy in ad
ministnl tion gonc. HClllcmbcI' tha t 
an activc studcnt body can help e1cct 
legislators who fayor lifting thc Clll
bargo on Loyalist Spain, who fa VOl' 

PH, slum c\cumnce, \VPA, and who 
will dercnd thc \Vagnel' Act. 

\Vc studcnt leadcrs of thc Collcgc 
wilt mcl'! cvcry other day to plan a 
call1paign of cducation and to organ
izc an activc corps of pcoplc to con
\'ass I'm' progrcssi\'cs in thcsc two 
wccks. \Vc call on clubs and thc Stu
dcnt Couilcil to act. \Vc urge thc Gov
ernment dcpartlllcnt to elllphasize 
Ihc importancc of voting. 
CCNY, awakc! 

(Signed) 

Ilal"Old Both, IlJ'esident of the Stu
dent Council 

Bprt Bl'illcl', acting editor of The 
Campus 

.lack Fernbach, presidcnt or thc 
Amcrican Student l'nion 

\\'illiam Barsky, sccretary or thc 
Studcnt Council 

i\lurvin HothenlJcrg, dce-prcsident 
of thc Studcnt Council 

.John Hochc, chairman, Political 
,\ction Commission, ASU 

Clinton OIivcr, president of thc 
Douglass Society 

Recommended 
Collegiate-That's the kind of spirit 

that will hc acivocated at the Strand 
Tucsday nitc, Homcc Hcidt and his 
Brigadicrs prcsent a "City College Sa
lute" and on the screcn Bettc Davis and 
En'ol Flynn are emoting in The Sisters. 

Irnrnediate--That's thc kind of necd 
that the A,S.N, Peace Commission is 
trying to rclieve, Food contributions 
ai'e heing acccpted for the Americ<1n Re
lief Ship 1'01' Spain, Pi tch in, boys! 

Opiate-That's what the Junior and 
Senior Proms will not servc at the Essex 
House, Dccember 9 and at thc Holel 
Astor, I'\ovember 25, rcspectively, 
Plcdges are on sale now, 

• • 

neWSVleWS 
Intrepid Student Goes only begun. In Chicago they slept 

in a jail-at their own request-
Way Out West but the open air had gotten into 

their veins. So they went out to 
He slept in jails, on freights, in sleep on the soft sands of Michi-

J'ungles and on the road. A num-
d gan Beach. 

bel' of times he narrowly misse As yet the boys had been only 
becoming a member of road gangs, semi-hoboes, riding freights and 
He was hit by a freight train in hitching rides. But in Cheyenne, 
Ohio. He begged food, hitched rides Wyoming, the trio was l'obbed of 
and rode freight~. "I suppose it's all its possessions. From this point. 
the hobo in me," he says. But what- on they were real hoboes, stop-
ever it is, it got him clear across ping at hobo camps and begging 
the country to California and back their food. 

via Mexico-eight thousand miles They found Salt Lake City a ho-
in all in less than two months. 

boes paradise. The Mormons were This summer Bernard Blasenheim 
sympathetic and more than gener-

'42, a transfer from the Evening ous with food. Arriving penniless, 
Session, decided with two friends, f II 

dirty and hungry, the three e ows 
seniors at De Witt Clinton High left clean and with full stomachs. 
School that the "See America California-and oranges-w rJ s 
First" bug had bitten them. finally in sight. They had come 

They left New York behind on 
a bright morning way back on July 
2. Betweell them they had a mere 
seventy-five dollars in traveler's 
cheques, some clothing, blankets, 
pots and pans and a three days' 
supply of food. 

Evel' ride a freight? Neither 
had these boys till they hit Buffalo 
where they "hopped" one which 
brought them to Conneaut, Ohio. 
The "bulls H or nlilroad police \\'(>re 
not asleep here and picked them 
up. Hesult: one of th('m was beaten 
up. Hopping a freight at Conneaut 
Blasenheim was almost killed. He 
slippe(1 and fell to the tracks. An
other train was roaring down on 
the adjoining track from the op
posite direction. Blasenheim just 
managed to drag himself off the 
track so that only his foot was 
grazed by the passing train. 

But the argosy of adventure had 

reelviews 
.A Clown Laughs, 

Reviewer Doesn't 

On the whole, movies of operas 
0/' those based on operas seem al
ways to be on the dullish side. 
This is Ilrobably due to the lack 
of warmth and color spectacle that 
is so characteristic of the opera 
stage. A Clown \\lust Laugh, based 
on the Leoncavallo Opera Pagliacci 
and currently showin!,: at the Lit
tle Carnegie, is no exccption, 

Its sole- strong point is Richard 
Tauber's magnificent tenor voice. 
Aside irom his musical and dram
atic contributions, the remainder 
falls Hat. Steffi Duna, Diana Na
pin, and Arthur Margetson, may 
have ability but their script ccr
tainly gives them ·no chance to 
display it. A grcat many of the 
film's faults may be laid at the 
dool' of its director, Karl Grune, 
who Jlcrmitted unimportant events 
to occupy major positions and 
rushed through scenos of 3pccial 
beauty and musical quality. 

Also unimpressivc arc tho s e 
parts portrayed in 'Chemicolor (a 
British product). England evi
dently has not overcomc the harsh 
and artificial colors that ni:lgued 
the early development of techni
color in this country. All in all it 
is a matter of tolemting the re
mainder of the picture to hear the 
voice of Tauber. 

D. B. H. 

'Rothchild' 
Harry Bam apparentiy decided 

it would be a good idea to get rid 
of all the bad French comedies with 
<me picture. \Vpll, as far as we are 
eoncerned, he has done a very 
complete and workmanlike job. 
Rothchild, which is now showing at 
the Belmont Theater is the result, 

The 'story deals with the ad
ventures of a tramp, whose only 
possession is the name of Roth
child. He runs this into a fortune 
and then proceeds to denounce his 
aC~l)mplices by prOVing that they 
have used his name to defraud the 
people of Paris, 

A, H, L, 

'. 

across country through Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indian~, !!linois, Mich
igan, Wyoming and then south into 
Utah and Nevada. They had slept 
in everything from hotels and Sal
vation Army homes to freight cars 
and in open fields. 

Just within the California bor
del' they s'JlTeptitiously he I p e d 
themselves to some oranges. But 
in the heart of the Rtate oranges 
were so plentiful they could pick 
them off the trees without anyone 
objecting. 

Los Angeles next played host to 
the adventurers. Hel'e B1asenheim 
found some amazing contrasts in 
housing conditions, "the w 0 r s t 
slU1l1s imaginable" as well as "the 
mORt luxurious homes." 

ny now it was August and home 
was a long way off. The trio start
ed back southeastward. Nevada, 
Arizona, Oklahoma passed in quick 
succession and soon the triumvi
rate was in EI Paso, Texas, on the 
banks of the Rio Grande, They 
crossed the Rio Grande to Mexico 
and spent a day in the border 
towns . 

Then a long series of freight 
and auto rides brought the weary 
adventurers bake home again. 

Blasenheim is so enthusiastic 
about the hobo life that he is try
ing to persuade a friend to travel 
south that way. As for himself he 
is planning a sailing voyage to 
Bermuda. Having gone by land 
he wants to try water. 

terpsichore 
Epic of Frustration 
Is "Registration" 

As mentioned J)]'cviously in this 
column, the College's Mod ern 
Dance Group is working this term 
on that epic theme of tragic frus
tration, "Registration." It speaks 
of an agonizing experience which 
every college student has had. It 
is a scene of quivering intensity, 
vibl'ant movement. 

Thus it provides ideal material 
for our Dance Group to work on. 

The scenario worked out thus far 
starts with a group of studen is 
greeting each other, conversing 
and recounting their summer ex
ploits. Enter the Evil One, the 
swine who represents the system 
of "Closed out." And the anguish 
begins. 

One by one they get their mu
tilated progl'ams until one guy is 
left who just can't do it, Suddenly 
his anger becomes incoherent. He 
calls up the students, exhorts them, 
they demonstrate and finally rebel. 
They close in inexorably upon the 
Evil One whom they force to make 
out a program. But he finds it so 
difficult that he collapses and is 
carried off in a mock funeral march, 

The Dance Group now meeting 
on Mondl'Ys alild Fridays each week 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in the Webster 
Room is calling for a good publici
ty man, scenic and costum de
signers and a few more we/l
built, healthy students who would 
like to dance. Frosh and Sophs 
will be given preference. No ex
perience is required, 

NAGRIN 

citylites 
Bringing up Children 

Is Not Quite Fun 

The scene is one of the 
white-tiled pagodas 
those who don't appreciate 
architecture). A freshman has 
washed his face and is drying 
with the hot air emanating from.' ___ --
one of the electric towels, 

The scene shifts to an English 
classroom. The instructor asks the 
above freshman a '1uestion. As he 
answers it the instructor leans for
ward and says "Son, you 
behind the ears." 

• 
This story is the brain-child of 

our sports editor. It seems that 
there was a bridge across Graves, 
end nay. It seems that the bridge 
was old and dilapidated and tol1s 
could not be collected on it. Soon 
the WPA paved it with shiny new 
concrete ... now it can be tol1ed! 

* * 
DUBLE TALK 

The following advertisement 
was posted in the Faculty Mail 
Room: 

lovely <1uble and singel 
airy and sun shine 
rooms reasonible 
-West-St. 
Apt. 21 P.S. 
All front 
And 3-. 
Our guess is that the advertiser 

was probably a very shrewd wo
man looking for an Engiish in
structor as a boarder. 

LITTLE DRAMA 

In an unattached 4 class the 
other day, the instructor was tel1-
ing the class the story of a Greek 
named Thyestes, It developed that 
this Greek's brother, a erool man, 
killed both of Thyestes' children 
and proceeded to feed said children 
to him, Thyestes soon let out a 
thunderous belch. At this point, 
one of the students in the class 
called out, "That's one hell of a 
\vay to bring up children!" 

* * * 
We Love Us Department. 

The "city lites" column's a h~ney 
By being exceedingly funny 
The readers are war) 
Of obituaries 
So The Campus is best for your 

money. 
No Comments Please! 

* * 
The following is a dialogue be

tween a College English prof and 
a student who had been absent 
since the first meeting of the sem
ester. 

Prof.: "You wcre present on the 
first day, wereli't you?" 

Stu.: "Yes, but you weren't." 
Prof.: "Oh, so that's when I met 

you!" 

* * * 
A new height in diligence was 

reached the other day in an Art) 
lecture. Th~ lights went out and 
slides were flashed on the screen. 
One student took out a miniatur~ 
flashlight and hurriedly began to 
take notes! 

* * • 
A new instructor has entered the 

Public Speaking Department. One 
of the innO'vations he has brought 
to the college is a custom of giving 
stage money to each student who 
expresses a particularly brilhant 
thought. 

How times have changed! We 
can remember the days when stu
dents bribed teachers-a n d II 0 I 
with stage money. 

* * * 
A recent survey reveals that 

more students do math homework 
in the lunchroom than all other 
subjects combined. . 

'Ve doubt the authenticity of the. 
report They were probably only 
figuri~g out how many checks they 

were going to buy. S 
ARTHUR H. LUC! 
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tions! Doesn't anything funny 
pen in YOUR classes)? 
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After the Ball 

Poor Defense 

Costs Beavers 
A Ball Game 

The Campus Sports 
Clarkson 
Wins, 19-6 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1938 

Intramural Road Race 
Draws fifteen Entries 

\ Harriers 
Win, 31-24 

, emanating froml'. __ -----
.c towels, 

By Philip Minol1' Aerial Offensive 
Scores Touchdowns 
Against Beavers 

11/2 Mile Run Set 
For Thursday 

Gaining their first victory in two 
years, the Ben vcr hnrriers defeat
ed Lafayette at Easton, Penn. on 
Saturday, October 15 by a score 
of 24-:l1, George Bonnet led the 
College group to the tape in 30 
minutes, 16 Reconds, a full minute 
behind Frank Sparks, of Lafay
ette, the winnel', A solid bloc of 
Lavender runners, led by Ulysses 
Jluncs who finished fourth, gave 
the College its margin of victory, 
Ben Rosner, Bitt Cnstle, and Emil 
Kissel finished fifth, sil.th and sev
enth l'especti vely, The other Beaver 
runners, Jack Crowley and Saul 
Haimowitz we"e bottled up and 
were only able to tally ninth and 
tenth, 
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The College's defense turned out to be Clm'kson's best 
on Saturday as the Beavcl's <h'opped their second 

the season by two touchdowns, There m'e many 
games whel:e pOOl' defensive play is damaging to [I (Continued From Page 1) 

Fifteen entries will vie for hon

ors in the Road Race Thursday at 

1 p. m. as Intramurals swings into 

the third week of competition. The 

Sports 
Slants leaIU, bu~ I don't tl1lnk I have eyel' seen a contest in which ing from the College 46, the St. 

Ibis was madc so clear, Walking out of the stadium after the Nicks move(J'to the Clarkson 33 in 
final ,vhistlc you caught bits of cOllvel'salion 1'1'0111 deJ'cctcd four plays. On the fifth play Ja-. C II" b h I I I VI' mile and a half COUl'S", a very tr"-
groUPS 01 0 ege l'OOtCI'S. 1,0, they said, they didn't want co s au e( (OWn r",ssbrod's pass ., J 

. to take any credit away 1'1'0111 thc visitm's, who played an nn the 15 and outran the Tech mg one, wlll be rUn around the For the first time in the memory 
alertpralltl of football, but the defensiye tadies of the gents safdy man to the goal line. college grounds. of available historians (those who 
in Lavendcr wel'c such that allllost any team could have I Tech started another drive of its I With most of round one matches have sojourned on Con~ent Avenue 
beaten them on that padiculm' afternoon, I own soo.n after, ?ut a nice tackle \ finished, the hand-ball tOUl'l1cy en- for an embarrassingly long lime) 

It must be admitted that this sentiment on the part of I b.Y Alev,zon on h,S own 7 v;ave the tel'S into the second rount! of bat- the Lewisohn Stadium goalposts 
the man in the stands is not a common one. We all know (oll~ge the ~al1 on downs. tie. Early results showed Philip followed oUt· bedraggled football 
of the tendency of the average fan to concentrate on the \V.'th Welssbrod and. II-Ia) hew \ lI!inoff, Jack Carpien, Bernard MiII- [l'am to the dust less than two min
man with the ball and the ofi'enslvc play'in general. A bad I:1()Vlllg the ball from thell' own 34, mun, Simon Glassman, Julius Ro- utes I:fte,r the final whistle. , . 
tackle is groaned at and then simply forgotten. But not the Beaver. start?d ano.ther march scnholtz, Morris Schwartz, Ben I Could lt be that all the Beaver fight 

Ig advertisement so on Saturday. When it was all over, the three thousand '~' the second penod: Alded by two I Pressner, Saul Bel'llstein and Si(1 was liP in the stands" , .. Could 

;he Faculty Mail spectators, including the Clarkson adherents, hadn't for- hfteen yards penaltles the College I Schulman to be winners. be. 
gotten those tackling thrusts for the forehead and those got to the Clarkson 14, but here The Intramural Board will en- Some of the spectators acted 

~ TALK 

1d singel one.armed lunges at the waist. They handn't forgotten ~:1C Beaver momentum stopped, and deavor to bring the number of bas- "woodman spare that goal post" 
1ine those passes which should have been knocked down but, Iech tOOk. the bay on downs. ,I<etball teams from last year's ree- quicker than most of the Beavers 
,Ie instead, went for Clarkson scores. Nor had they forgotten The th"'d perlOd saw ~Iarkson ord breaking sixty-foul' to eiV;hty. missed one-arm tackles ... if ever 

that play in the final period when Raymer, with three St. roll forward av;ain from ltS own a host acted politely, it was the 
4Q t th B ' 24 0 f h The board is at I)resent workinv; I' h' h' I 

Nick tacklers hanging on to him, renlained on his feet .> 0 e eavers . n ourt ,pavers, w 0, til tell' scrupu OUR 
I R th 11 t on a project to increase Intrumural d f CI k 'f I' 

and later led to a teammate for a touchdown. ( own aymer rewa a pass to I'('gar or ar son s ee lllgS and 
Ell

' tt h h d h facilities in the Commerce Centel·. I 
Th,'y might have. considered th'at Harry Stein was playing with "0· w a reac etc extreme pants out-End y-ed Post .. , . but 

hat the advel'tl'ser f th d h·' f This is being done in an effort to th tl h an injured shoulder, that Joe Mar~i::->lia's left leg made it almost cOl'ller a e en zone a eall 0 c way le ome team rooters re-
very shrew(1 "'0. J' CI t k't 13 6 ex pan d downtown Intramurals d th i t h 

.. impossible for him to run, and that 'the squad as 'a whole took a dam- lI11 ancy 0 ma e 1 - >. vel'se e proce( ure mus ave 
an Engi ish l'n. Th C II d th b' I from a class basis to nn arrange- 1 It' fIt f 

aging ph)'sical beating from St. Joseph's a week before, but they C a ege ma e ana er H ~ )eell somew ta pam u 0 some 0 ,.der. . h fi I . ment similar to that used here. The h 
were concerned with', W'atchin~ a football gam ... and not with making as t e na perlOd opene,1 by trav- t e Clarkson fans: 

I· f th 'r h 47 th 19 board is at present endeavoring to S L I' h h 
.an analysis for the team's weaknesses, Yes, those injuries had their e lllg rom e ec to e l, e Y m our evy, 19 t- eavy-but here the offense stalled again secure the armory at Thirty-third weight intranlUral b:>xing champ is 
elfect, tlt ... re is no doubt in my mind either, that many of those faults Street and Park Avenue. The only :hed 4 class the I II f d I f and the Beavers' last chance was swinging to clilsses these days as 
were siml)ly manifestations of a ack of ski in the un amenta s 0 gone. facilities now at the service of the a result of a broken ankle suffered 

DRAMA 

structor was tell
story of a Greek 
It developed that 

the game, tackling, blocking and 'aerial defense, Commerce men are the gym al1d 
Th 

. h If Clarkson clinched the game on a in an improlllPtu basketball game 
Mako no mistake about this team. e season 1S not even a auxiliary rooms on the sixth floor 

d I
, h h" I t f d f tb II t runback of a kick when Raymer Pat Brescia and Sambo Meister, 

ov.er an ve got a unc we re gomg to get a a a goo 00 a au , of their building. 
of them in the next few weeks. Little Mike Weissbrod has taken on a lateraled to Plath, who sped sixty of the Hal-men, seem to be materi-

'lot of polish. I enjoyed watching him on Saturday, admired his cool- yards to score. It was on this play '" last call was issued by Les al for future NYU beaters ... both 
ness under fire, Jim Clancy can still run that ball, ant: with a little that the Beavers' slip-shod tackling Tabak, co-manager of Intramurals boys are big and fast enough to 
training in blocking, should prove even more valuable than he was was starkly revealed. Three St. for men to enter the boxing, wrest- pitch anybody into the second bal
last year. Even Ernie Slaboda, our six foot-three inch end, who Nicks were parked on vario~s parts ling and fencing competition which cony , , . Stuff on former Beaver 

On Monday, October 24, the har
riet'S will llIeet Fordham at Van 
Cortlandt Purk in an effort to ex
tend theil' st .. cal" 

The freshman squad, ready for 
its five contest schedule, opens its 
season today against Stuyvesant 
High School at the Van Cortlandt 
course. The complete schedule, be
g'inning today and ending on idon
day, November 14, includes l,~an

haltan l?rosh, Morris High School, 
Fordham Frosh, and the IC4A 
Freshman run. 

,her, a crool man 
rhyestcs' childre; 
feed said children 
; soon let out a 
. At th is point, 
mts in the class 
;'s one hell of a 

children!" 

* 

showed to such poor advantage against Buffalo, has improved tremen- of Raymer's anatomy, but he was fencers , , . AI Ehrenberg is now t'll d' d I commence3 on October 27. Entries tt d' I S J h S 
dously and played a whal.:; of a game in those few final minutes that s 1 stan lllg an ab e to toss Plath a: en mg owa tate, a n ieck 
he played against Clarkson.· the laten'I. may be made in R.oom 106, Hy- is at Harvard, Jerry Kitay is run-, 

I 
gl'ene Bu]'I(ll'n~ ning errands fOl' a Frater and Dan-I 

My suggestion is that in the next week the boys drill intensive y h' 

on blocking and tackling. Brooklyn College has a couple of backs in Jayvee Defeated ny Bukantz is an instructor in the 

column's a h~ney the person of Sid White 'and Irv Roth who step high and fast. They Striking early and often, the --_.-.- art at the 92nd Street "Y." 
edingl.v funny will have to be hit low and solidly to be brought down. Mr. White powerful Seton Hall Prep football T Y PEW R I T E R S -------------------------

Illrtment. 

'e war) was second highest scorer in the nation last year. That'is a sworn machine ran hog-wild over Gene 
record which anyone may examine, Berk's J-V Lavender eleven Satur- ~:;:: .•• :;"~].rl~~;~ .. ~lI:l"it.k~::'r""~::::~~~ = 

; is best for your day afternoon at the Jersey team's Suld neul",] All ~I"k •• 

home field by a 63-0 count. Tak- J)istrihlltorN fur Nt'\\" l'urlilhh'P 

lease! 

* 79 ing advantage of the nervousness ~~~.~1111:~~'::111()\\" ]~~~n:l()c. :n:!ft
y

. c~~~:~~ 
displayed by the College combina-

is a dialogue be· 
English prof and 
had been absent 

Sometimes a scrappy football .,. But Clarkson wasn't told. , , • tion, the home team scored 13 1 
blocks crisply, tackles sharp- When the Beaver boys tried to points during the first five minutes J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 

Iy but, wearied from a long bus stop a runner they ran at him of the contest, one touchdown I 832 Broadway, New York City 
eting of the sem· trip and battered by its opponents making fierce faces, caressed his coming on a blocl'cd punt and the 11I"'w,,,'" 12th & 131h S.reets) 

endless Rtream of reserves loses shoulder pads tenderly, and urged other on an SO-yard run back of I AL 4-·1828 Eol"bll.".d 189(1 

re present on the gallantly, 19-6. . . . That's ex- him on his way goalwards ... , a kickoff. I rn:============~1 
; you?" actly what did not happen at The first time a College ball car-

t you weren't." Lewisohn Stadium last Saturday. riel' was contacted he bounced ""F=============================m 
;hat's when I met " . Clarkson Tech had disem- hard enough to raise dust. . .. II 

* 
barked just before the game. . . . Blocking by the College cleven 
Clarkson Tech had a squad of was hardly countenanced or at
one less than two full teams and tempted .... It remained for Joe 
three less than the College's min- Marsiglia, still limping from a 
ute congregation. . . . pre-season knee injury, to do any 

The Beavers weren't i>eater. by effective blocking to the College 
out a miniatur~ penalties either .... The pulver- credit .... Just once a Green and 

llTiedly began to izing Pot.~damers' were set back Gold back was trapped behind the 
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Friedman's team (if he hasn't dis- Garbarsky did it, ... Invariably 
Owned it yet) were penalized just what should have been a ten-yard 
sixty-five yards less ... ·Aided by loss became a three-yard gain. 
these c!rcumstances the Lavender I' .. Mike Weisbrod threw twenty
eleven 13 credited with eight first two passes but he was so well 
down to the Techmen's f~ur , . . protected that when he wasn't 
"he New Yorkers certainly didn't knocl(ed loose from his cleats he 
earn their by better football play- threw hurriedly some ten yards 
ing .. , . away from the nearest College re-
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'39, of the Dance Committee, a 
large number of students attended. Burlesque 

Visit Halted 
SC Ruling 
Bans Soph Party 
Slated For Dec. I b 

The '41 Class will not hold a 
theatre party ill a burlesque house, 
as it Iiad planned. The Student 
Council on Friday revoked permis
sion for the sophomores to usc the 
date of December 16 for such an 
alTair: 

: Letters 
To the Editor: 

Debaters 
Pick Men 

Main Debate To Be 
On New Deal 

More than twenty candidates 
came out for the first meeting of 
the Varsity Debate Team, Thurs

News In Brief 
Candidates Class I topic will be "Faculty Participation 

Instruction in news writing, with in Academic Administration." 

emphasis on writing for a college Anti-War 
paper, will be given to candidates 
for The Campus st3ff Thursday at 
1 p. m. in room 10, Main. 

Junior Guild 
Heywood Broun welcomed 

lege newspaper men and women 

day in 16 Main, according to Isaac German Society 

The Anti-War Club will inaugu
rate this semester's activities with 
a speech by George Novack, well
known critic and contributor to the 

to the American Newspaper Guild 

last night at th" offices of the New 

York local of the Guild. Journalists 

on the staffs of undel'gradllate 

Partisan Review who will speak on newspapers 
"Intellectuals and the War Crisis" I inducted. 

at seven colleges were 

in 206, Main, Thursday at 12:30 --------- -iii!111:111111111I1111111111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lllli,II"1'11.111'1;1 

Having parents who havE: lived 
in Palestine for many years and 
having worked there myself in 1936 
and 1936, I feel that my interest 
in the Palestine and Jewish ques
tions is more than academic. Daily 
shootings in Palestine of b!'th Ar
abs and Jews vividly recall to my 
mind the tense atmosphere in 
which we lived and the even great
er tilnsion which exists to day 
among the farmers and workers 
of this small land. 

This action was taken after Dean This country (Pulestine) of less 
John R. Turller had said that he. than 1,500,000 people i 400,000 of 
"would not uclvise the c1uss to gl) whom ure Jews) has witnessed al
to any hOllse of iII-fame." Ea .. ii~r most us much turbulence in the 
in the sam/) meeting the Council past few years as has many a 
hot voted lo give the sophomores country in Europe. Why? Because 
the date. it is inextricably tied up in the 

Goodman '39, publicity manager Professor Edwin Carl Roedder, 
of inc team. Among these were Ichairman, German department) will 
six veterans of last year's team: t~ll .. f his last summer's adventures 
Gerard Tracey, Isaac Goodman, in France and Germany, in a speech 
Stanley Lowenbraun, Sherman Lef- to the Deutscher Verein Thursday 
kowitz, Martin Glaberman and in 308 Main. 

p.m. ~ BEAUX ARTS 
Avukah S('flOol or til(> nllll('t~ 

Robert Lowenstein, all '39 men. )11'. Adrian Schwartz, winner of ;,; LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
Curriculum Committee the first Arukol scholarship award- ~ ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

Students with sugges';,ms for ed, has just returned from Pales- ~ TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
changes in the College Curriculum tine. He will speak on "The Perils ! y. hr. I .. sh· .. d! .... with.1 hr •. 

Facing iionism," in 219 Main, ~ uf Pr"llclit'" in S,)(~llli IhllU'illlC 
are invited to attend a joint meeting ~ ]o~ridllY &: Sutur"dUl' )'!\"e-

Murry Rafsky of the 41 Class wh')le web of international rela
vainly reported that "License Com- tions and the difHculties of Pales
missioner Moss is backing the tine as well as those of every other 
affair inasmuch as he licensed l?ese country in the w",.]t! cannot be 
burlesque houses after c I 0 51 n g ~olve" today in vacuo. Permanent 
them uP.". . peace in Palestine and elsewhere 

Rafsky saI(l that hIS c1uss h~d depcnds upon the actions of the 
schedulcd sllch n theatl:e party 111 I nations of the world in g-elH'rai and 
order to recoup the estImated 1088 lhe Ilcti'vities of the pcople of the 

Dr. Lester W. Thonssen, (Public 
Speaking Dept.), coach of the 
team, announced the Pi Kappa Del
ta resolution questioning the ad
visability of the New Deal "pump
priming" program as the main de
bate resolution of the season. 

of the Student Council Curriculum Thursday. ~ nh,,, •• H 1'.)1. 

Committee and the A.S.U. Curricu- '39 Dance * All Modern Dances Taught 
lum Commission according to Mor- ~ 50c-ludi,\'hluul l:'rlnlh' Lt."H';UUS--50c 

The Senior Class scored at suc- -
ris Ed:l~on '41 and Jos~ph G~rgui cess at its first dance this semester. ~ T 145 West 54th Street 
':J9 chaIrmen of the two COnIl11lt.te~" .'. . .' - New York CIrcle 6-0364 

Dr. Thonssl'n added thal he ex-. .. I Accordmg to WIlham Tomsh.'1sky ~ 
pcctcd the team 'to engage in thir- respectIvely. The meetIng wlll be _. ,~,j"I'II'I""!I'I'II'I'III'II.tI'IIII1.,r'.'I"ltl'''~_''_' _"_' 

ty-Ovc or more debates this sea- ~;id ~::~. Thursday at 3 p. m. in ~:'H'lIl':'II'II""II'I"II'I:liC'IIIIIIIII"IIlI"II'11111IIILIIII'~lf'II"IIJl:'III'll1t"hlllllll'IIIRI"IIII1'h"",'11111'1: 'r," I: 1'1', II'I"I'~ 

son, sevel'lll to be held over the ra- .. 0 ege I e In ea. j 

on the Class's ~allowe'en .Oullce, world in particular. ' 
and also ~o pr~vldo n cushIon for The Jc~s of Pal,.,till" face their 

'"'I'anged ~vith ColumbIa Ulllverslty The College chapter of the Am- Z ~ 
dio. A debate has ~Ire"d.y b~elll A.A.U.P. ~ ; 

f"I' the freshman Chapel of Dc- erican Association of University ~ CCNY _ ASU ~ 
next yeaI' 8 JUnIor Prom. 

J)l'all TUl'llol' declared himself in 
full sympalhy with allY mOVe to 
earn mont'y, but said that he could 
not support "hirinJ!: of any indecent 
place lo Irwke mOIH'Y," 

Prof(,HHor Hahol' dprlal'cd him
self "the last rnon in the wOI'I,1 to 
be a pl'tldc," hut asked if ","'h an 
affair would "comport with lh" 
dignity of n collcJ!:e student." 

Soph leade,'s pl'OnOUllcprJ lhclll
sclvcH n~ a~I'ecill~· with the con
clusions rt'ached by lhe Student 
Counc:i1, but declared that ,they 

lacked the poWer to withdraw their 
request pen<iinJ!: II meeting of the 
class council. 

Ask Report 
On Finances 

College publications will submit 
monthly financial statemenls to 
Irving Rosenthal (Eng. Dept.), 
permanent O?,pcretary of the Publi
cations Round Table Conference, 
according to a decision of that body 
Friday. The'meeting of the council 
took place in 130 Main, at 2 p. m. 

The Campus and Mercury, bolh 
of which Hre published by inde-I 
pendent corpol'Ulive bodies, will 
submit monthly reports if thl·ir 
governing orgnnizations agree to 
the plan. 

T"e purpose 'of the statements 
is to avoid expenditures which will 
exceed income. According to Mr. 
Rosenthal, his duty will be to ad
vise, without having the power to 
restrict expenditures. 

The possibility of establishing 
the joint sale of College publica
tions was discussed, and the mat.ter 
was referred to the business mana
gers concerned. 

Wire Urges Protest 
To England 

(Continued :tl'om Page 1) 

Government against any such ac
tion." 

The B a I ., 0 u r Declaration, to 
which the United Staten is a sig
natory and without whose consent 
no modification of the mandate can 
be made, pledges Britain "to the 
establishment in Palestine of a Na
tional home for the Jewish people." 

I :~ORTOO 0": :~:~q;-al:· 
Commissions Paid 

for CAMPUS ADS 

Candidates Apply 

Room 8 - Mezzanine 

('('onomic nnd political erisis with 
dt'spail'. But no icsg desperate is 
th, plig-ht of the Jews "f ep"many, 
AU3tt'ia, and man'y othj'!' countries, 

cembpl' G. . I Professors will he~l' i\~ark H. l.n- ;; 
All thuse who lire interested m i graham of the UnIvers,ty of \VIS

lhe team's activities '~rc invi~ed ~o I ('ongin, National Pre,ident of the 
attend the next meetIng, whIch ,s A.A.U.P. Thursday at 12:15 p. m. 
on Thursday, at 1~~:30 in It; :\-lain. in the Webb room. Mr. Ingraham'S 

Presents 

\Vhat al"e we AlllPI'h'an:-., stu-

~(~;~ti:~'lt~~e.J~:~~li:;l:I:::~I~~,~:)\;;~I~~~ Ii':-~-;;~-~-===--~'~-'~'-~-~-=~-=~-~'~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~=====.~' .~-~"-~-=--~-~-~--=-~;;~-~-~-'ii I: 
illg against fascist perspcution ancl Latest Model Electric Dry Shaver Is Yours For As Low As tl =._. 

I))'('vPlltin$! the sHcrifice of DenlOC- 7 Itl't'unlillioll('d (iuurllutf"'cJ 

2nd Joe College Dance 
Oct. 22 

Tug of War! 
Refreshments! 

SOc Couple 
Varsity Show Stars! 

nll'Y to rf'n~ .. :c·islll? Are we helping a ~4'If(t'l\: $·1.00 
II ' If'" C d i'.\t·",\l:il :1.15 til H ('\'late l H~ "(> ug'<.'e l)!'o.J,cm 111 y a HDIT'd;,[,"X N.n EUI'OIH\ by oprlling- up the gates of 

our O\l'll democratic countl'y to til(> We Iluy. Sell. Exchange' and nepair All Models 
victi",s of fasd,t bestiality? METRO SHAVER EXCHANGE 

Snl .1. St.-horer '39 I. f:'-\~T ·12rlll s'r .. ~. Y. e. 

.... Chesterfield writes it for 

CopJriahc 19!8, 
l.IGGIrrr & Myp.s 

TOBACCO Co, 

everybody who smokes 'em 
It's pleasure you· smoke for ... 
everybody knows that ... and 
it's pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light 

Chesterfield.~ are milder and better
tastil1,g mid here's the big t'easotl •.• 

It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can hape • •• mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 

Prizes! 
UNION BAND! 

~ See you all at the GYM-8:30 P.M. , 
; 
• ""11 'I' I"II'I,IIII':,'II:IIII!'I:I',I'III'IIII,I:IIIII'IIIIIIII'111'1111'11"11'1 il:IIIIIIIIIII'II,:' 'I""'. 1'1<::111",':1'1 

:.iJ. 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wed"estioy Ev,"I"t 

GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEN 
Every ·Frltioy Ev.nlllg 
A II C. B. S. Stollo"s 

EDDIE DOOLEY 
Foothall Highlights 

Ev.ry rhurstioy and Salurtio, 
52 Leadlllg N. B, C. Siallolls 

.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
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